
TENTH RACE

Woodbine
JULY 23, 2023

1° MILES. ( 1.48¦ ) WOODBINE OAKS PRESENTED BY BUDWEISER Purse $500,000
( plus$3,000 Other Sources ) FOR THREE-YEAR-OLD FILLIES, FOALED IN CANADA. Scale Weight
121 lbs.Bysubscription of$250each to accompanythe nomination byApril 5, 2023(63Eligible).Tocontinue
eligibility the following additional paymentsmust bemade: Second subscription of $750 on or before June
7, 2023 and an additional $5,000 when making final entry (30 Remained Eligible). Horses not originally
nominated may pay a late nomination fee of $2,500 on or before June 7, 2023 ( 2 Supplements) and an
additional $5,000 when makingfinal entry OR supplement at the time of final entry for a non-refundable
fee of $12,500which includes the entry fee.The purse to be divided 60% to thewinner, 20% to second, 10%
to third,5%to fourth,2%to fifth,1%to sixth, 1% to seventh,1%to eiighth.(NoCanadianBredAllowance)
Final entries to be made through the entry box at the closing time then in effect for overnight events. *
$82,000of the purse has been provided through the Thoroughbred Improvement Program (TIP). *Plus up
to $40,125Ontario Sired/Ontario BredBreederAwards.

Value of Race:$503,000(US $380,329) Winner $300,000 (US $226,836) ;second $100,000 (US $75,612) ; third $50,000 (US $37,806) ; fourth
$25,000 (US $18,903) ; fifth $10,000 (US $7,561) ; sixth $5,000(US $3,781) ;seventh $5,000 (US $3,781) ;eighth $5,000(US$3,781) ;ninth $500
(US $378); tenth $500(US $378); eleventh $500 (US$378); twelfth $500(US $378) ; thirteenth $500(US $378) ; fourteenth $500(US $378) .
Mutuel Pool $705,741.00 ExactaPool $423,532.00 SuperfectaPool $141,173.00Trifecta Pool $241,487.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

10Þ23 ®WO§ Elysian Field L 3 121 3 2 6ô 7Ç 7Ç 1Ç 1§õ Civaci S 5.80
4Þ23 ®WO§ Wickenheiser L 3 121 10 13 13¦ 13ô 10Ç4Ç 2ö Kimura K 6.35
1Û23 ¬WO© Fortyfiveseventy L b 3 121 8 7 4ô 4ô 5Ç 5¦ 3¦ô Munger R 50.80
10Þ23 ®WO¨ Me and My Shadow L b 3 121 14 11 8ô 6ô 6Ç 3ô 4ö Wilson E 10.30
10Þ23 ®WO¦ Ticker Tape Home L 3 121 11 6 3Ç 3ô 3ô 2¦ô 5¦ Husbands P 2.15
22Þ23 ¤Bel© Big Brass Bed L 3 121 2 1 9Ç 9ô 8ô 6Ç 6ô Franco M 3.55
15Þ23 ¤WO¨ Flysofreeashleeb L b 3 121 1 14 14 14 11¦ô9§ô 7¨ö Campos J L 137.95
1Û23 ©WO¬ Courtly Ro L b 3 121 13 12 12§ 11ô 12ô 11ô 8¦ Fukumoto D 107.95
10Þ23 ®WOª Fashionably Fab L 3 121 7 4 1Ç 2¨ 1ô 8ô 9ó Hernandez R M 11.35
1Û23 ¬WO¨ Tito's Calling L b 3 121 9 8 5Ç 5ô 4Ç 7ô 10ó Contreras L 12.85
2Û23 ©WO¦ Collect Dattt L 3 121 12 10 10¦ 10¨ 13¨ 12¨ 11¨ö Chernetz S 146.80
15Þ23 ¤WO¦ Delphia 3 121 5 3 7ô 8¦ 9¦ô 10Ç 12¨õ Moran D 15.60
22Þ23 ªWO¦ Great Kate L b 3 121 4 9 11ô 12§ 14 13¦¦ 13¦«ôWalcott R W 119.40
26Ü23 ¨WO¨ Friends for Life L b 3 121 6 5 2¦ô 1Ç 2ô 14 14 Flores E 125.80

OFF AT5:59 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :24, :46©, 1:11¦, 1:36©, 1:49© ( :24.02, :46.96, 1:11.29, 1:36.91, 1:49.83 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
3 -ELYSIAN FIELD 13.60 6.00 4.60
10 -WICKENHEISER 6.40 4.20
8 -FORTYFIVESEVENTY 15.90

$1 EXACTA 3-10 PAID $38.10 20 CENT SUPERFECTA 3-10-8-14
PAID $1,075.73 20 CENT TRIFECTA 3-10-8 PAID $120.29

Ch. f, (May), byHard Spun - Elysian , by Smart Strike . Trainer Casse Mark. Bred byAnderson FarmsOnt Inc(Ont-C).

ELYSIAN FIELD was well-positioned off the pace racing inside early saving groundthrough the first turn, was guided out
advancing on the far turn three deep, angled six wide turning into upper stretch and full of run, struck the lead near the eighth
pole,driftedout late under left-handed urgingbut heldwell.WICKENHEISER was taken backandangled inshortly after the start,
saved groundon the first turn, moved out and advanced threewide up the backstretch,continued to weave through runners near
but off the rail onthe far turn withmomentum, shifted sixwide intothe stretch, kept on well for the place but could not threaten
thewinner late. FORTYFIVESEVENTY tucked in to the two pathentering the first turn tracking in behind the leaders, was well
positioned intothe far turn two to threewide onthat bend, facedsome traffic and alteredout at the furlong marker, kicked onwell
but couldonly secure showhonors. ME ANDMY SHADOWsettledjust off the pace outside fourwide,waswithin range of the leader
comingto the quarter pole butranonevenly late for theminor award.TICKERTAPEHOMEsettledoff the dueling leadersbutwith
goodforward position,stalked those three to fourwide, advancedonthe far turn taking the leadoutside the five-sixteenths, led till
nearing the furlong grounds then faltered.BIG BRASSBEDsettled mid-pack inside saving groundon the first turn, switchedout
up the backstretch, went fourwide on the far turn, floatedseven wide intothe stretch, ran onevenly. FLYSOFREEASHLEEB was
unhurriedattheback,begantoadvanceonthefar turn fanningfivewide intoupper stretch, wasguidedout further for roomat that
junctureand fanonbut neededmore.COURTLYRO shifted intwotothreewideracingwell back,passedtiredfoes. FASHIONABLY
FAB movedto the lead while shifting in a bit, engaged by an inside rival soon after,dueled with that one up the backstretch, put
that rival away butwassoonchallengedby numerousothers,weakened inthestretch.TITO'SCALLINGsettledupclosebut off the
leadersracing about three tofourwide,was encouragedalongmoving out a bit at thethree-eighths,movedmuchnearer the leaders
under all out drive by the quarter pole but flattened out in the lane. COLLECT DATTT tossed her head a bit at the start, settled
outside a foe two to three wide nearmid-division into the first turn, lost ground up the backstretch into the far turn still going
about two to three deep, came out a bit for the drive and failed to menace. DELPHIA settled between runners into the first turn
racingoff the leadersbut not too far back, advancedintothe farturnthree thenfourwide,was in tight andsteadiedslightly nearing
the three-eighths, ran on.GREAT KATE settled inside, failed to threaten. FRIENDSFOR LIFE was forced in a bit early heading
past the wire the first time, was pulling and keen to go on, moved forward to contest the pace inside, dueled up the backstretch,
was done atthe three-eighths and retreated.
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Owners- 1, TeamValor International andBarber Gary; 2, SchererClay Ulwelling Al Ulwelling Bill andAttardKevin; 3,Minshall Barbara
J; 4,D JStableLLC; 5, LiveOakPlantation; 6,BrantPeterM;7,Colebrook Farms; 8,RaromaStableLLC; 9, TerraRacing Stable; 10, Zilli Racing
Stables; 11, Schickedanz Bruno; 12, X-MenRacing 2 LLCand SFRacing LLC; 13, RCCRacing Stable Ltd; 14,McLellan BrentMcLellan Russell
McLellan RoyE and SimonStuart C

Trainers- 1,CasseMark; 2,AttardKevin; 3,MinshallBarbara J; 4,CasseMark; 5,CasseMark; 6,BrownChadC; 7,DixonPatrick; 8, Attard
Kevin; 9, Attard Kevin; 10,DePauloMichael P; 11, HincksonMartin; 12,AttardKevin; 13,Mattine John; 14, Simon Stuart

20 CENT Pick Three (3-3-3) Paid $159.01 ; Pick Three Pool $34,788 .
$1Daily Double (3-3) Paid $125.75 ; Daily Double Pool $40,164 .


